
This month's product promotions, company new s and more. 

Welcome to the February edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal."
We're glad to connect with you again!

February Promo

CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product every month. For February,
we have Pro Tect Poly Craft Mask floor protection for only $43.75 per 200' roll!

Pro Tect's Poly Craft Mask floor covering offers protection superior to craft or rosin paper with
these features:

Three layers of protection: flat fiberglass meshing sandwiched between 40-lb craft
paper and polyethylene sheet
Safe for use on hardwood, vinyl, tile, concrete, and epoxy floors

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UAf1zdmQcVyocYzXglu4ZygET6BqmrjQv2B5IH3p9NLQUmK1t6jvYdoCFavZfeZ3HI85ybZUF9uR69TrTqYg-ascn_YZwCJjbwE5SknHvHJE7I3wNclTosiD-dfHO8rblFxM6Izlh00fVg8UpNXiMwysaaR3KQP82CTbRWPZwRYEQB-HEVM5vYda82b9gFCzkYDJqr40H3hgWpj4Nb1pmA4DyW0hBcNfYKyG3rYhPVfyzFko5Yks9bIfxtwVfYpZkwuG7Y_PWlrDHb-Qh8FvxB6CbpfPMWoRl0FNKJY9nf7CEI6UAWhwm_w=&c=&ch=


Lasts 100 times longer than red rosin paper
Waterproof
Tear-resistant

Pro Tect manufactures a full line of carpet protection film, floor protection, and surface
protection products to help you protect your job profits by preventing damage to finished
surfaces on the job site. 

Hurry, because this offer is only good through the month of February!

Visit one of our yards.

Product Spotlight: Armstrong
Axiom Transitions Trim
Armstrong's Axiom Transitions Trim offers a fast and
easy way to create crisp transitions between ceiling
planes of the same or different material types.
 
Axiom Transitions Trim addresses the following
design challenges quickly and easily:

Extruded aluminum provides a crisp, clean
edge compared to rollformed steel
Simplifies finishing of transitions between
different ceiling heights and materials
Accommodates height transitions of 1", 2", 4", 8", and 10"
Available straight or curved for a perfect finish on every job 

Axiom Transitions Trim is compatible with Armstrong's suspension systems and drywall grid
systems, so you'll find a use for it on many of your jobs.

Watch this video demo to see how Axiom Transitions Trim makes easy work of ceiling
height transitions and acoustic-to-drywall transitions.
 
Visit Armstrong's website for more information about Axiom Transitions Trim, system
components, and available options, or consult one of the product specialists at your nearest
Capitol Materials Coastal. We carry the full line of Armstrong Ceiling Solutions.

Product Spotlight: Dryvit Rapid Patch

For patching existing EIFS surfaces, Dryvit Rapid Patch is a
great, fast-setting solution. 

Rapid Patch is polymer-modified, fiber-reinforced, and cement-
based, and is supplied dry in one gallon pails. When mixed with
water at the jobsite, it produces a high performance patching
material that is easy to apply and non-shrinking, suitable for
patching holes up to 1" in depth.
 
RapidPatch is:

Ready to use - just add water
Ideal for small patching jobs
Fiber reinforced for strength 

Thanks to the quality and strength of the product, Rapid Patch not only saves time on the
patch job - it also saves time with a lasting repair that won't need to be re-done.
 
Read more about Dryvit Rapid patch, or drop by your nearest Capitol Materials Coastal
location. We carry the entire line of Dryvit solutions and other EIFS products and supplies.

Product Spotlight: Lenox
METALMAX Cutoff Wheels

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UM5xEQlwzhiaW6jji9WSrcjj4-9JdmbCJEJsBRNmNePFZRMgYjrTRLGVDeJaBy3PfjvgdNadgYUa0j0aAQlPzXTZms3rEpk1x0hwegoh0YqCwDTOli4Occy70UFLXEFIKqc7BRljAuZZTYg30UN_PZ83Nqjf9D21wYwkFpejmv2cckNn28SFRKRol0kwpm-2O6TARplZNaBZRo5cIkZJ-NUaQ_xGgyU9z6Y158RSTPftGh2dLw1ktd8gPvKVjrKenVhT6yfQnnMlX7QIniWhTwtPTlACZHwVvXTf87CQI3KgGeG7JSr9TTkokP0hiSYXRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UEDA4yrrt8ah4cQdS5bPIsfO9l38JBL8rKwL3bo4uhwQTW7Z9BnFJQ-aJPXtQp-zrpwbeZ5hz2PO0lw48q4ZFUJibihAKxdFX_cKIFaLQjzQGzAnrTXBBx0QG7DzN744OcqedZuKJgGu8s08U2XTiDyTUa4zkjj2g1fuO0h-7dqkBchkEBt3THZuVHnFBY18ZlWxvh7fZ1zj_8Lmpwp34nZQvSENd6zH1QJUmrV_S-ee0bYdOvZACYxbtTnWxmU56I3yeQZW0T7SHoFlIzWdNbQLWNjDcI7Uf1GDMSqBsSQ_-SUD0F_tKZ-j8IZkub0SXhNY5Yq_ln9us1KO3YvolmXQSZLKl_xvvXjF5I0kPIthPStGx3WvxxBViHHacf5eRnpJOtU2kcOWGVyMWQJZubI-wI1Dm_6n7d0Wtka4I1j1-JXgVrsB9mzCbOi3As0E7w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UEDA4yrrt8aheqG6zZf6YrdAzwUlxGdoT8yGoOo_TGi0fNdxLjm-fzZc-8vWrj29BcHchGJLbgYf4C3F2-FSewX4dYEddNsslTMnNlM0Jq1SXwGW_d47Imy2rdUxHQyJqEMAdgWbW6RlKw_vmgnWgVo9VKpUjEDtye0E81_7VFhkZYPU2MNavAlwFxL7VurBjbUjSR8Rr1-FtHGbRc1Q4C8rL3AXsBonyuUws_2waS-uBWJ2WxA2UIg9OkH9bu2HPW3eXIEaFNo6jpwFo-kEsVHDDy2b0vyRmyulMp5fWONee2ZanTFfu5W2mdVXmUXjRxSAQJ5BrDP0VkKWXNsc3ru3KCiJh8o7yG7jcnl3obKk85Ufipo7dYtGiR_K4fjV_BLfmfcRgUnQz0_NERbpBsYiGP4f80uIcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UEDA4yrrt8ahH-m2NQPe_2QHGB3BUaB_G6T8G0racBkNws5pyGRwx5G-xk9wvW6R_6lspUhizmyEFtdA6rLn8y3KqhNM8Ay6FFAWpXNHO9gylMYfJ4Bid8AQsegyh0z0HrQub7FDXFtRSu10v8qA7RjaY48GeL9w-HtzktXcpprU1CVrzsH9PLCZPE_qSC_lu-2BoW_6nDF6RAgRmZVGvjXExTwmKw78WxLlkluPXuwbkv7kp7yrRZAk8qbH_dO-KoA4Um05o7qXfiGTPvjxR1NCh-OkEDHln839p8yt9XDv5Qk4jqtIUy4h6lZqgcKw3gomeHi7a4JAk7FtiXnfr-5UfawEpyaeyuQej7cxVSK_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UEDA4yrrt8ahlILn6JnLHDhU7Z1Rfyz2LU9ftOXslwQaG9AQhlKGbTiP8tir0dPqUqeZMKHG1Kl8BrkcUxzzMDkTviLY7eX6cVQmaZqzxh8rDSb-Fj9KA1mYL94O_2DJYDGG6E10JJpbHPFTY_w-r9mlhpIgGshMvEAZLViIFVBPgQeSRISDxNWvQx_QfoMc3HMzmoOuCZPipv7HWQOXotawFtf11RA5wcmDfJh68AFnRFZMaWiLNmA-eY4EFZhIGbRxUgPVEmzMz0OAwD9YXP80gFAgJJe4yLdjHaRhfZqktlX6s62MwJ-9f4wO5pAuYtFnGBEVgLYttvDyBQCV17Cw68ucWSVzoPxPd-D5pGY0&c=&ch=


For a more durable cutoff wheel, try METALMAX
cutoff wheels from Lenox. METALMAX's diamond-
edged wheels offer 30 times longer life than thin
bonded cutoff wheels, meaning less downtime for
wheel changes and a lower cost per cut.
 
Other METALMAX advantages include:

Diameter retention - cutting depth remains
constant through the life of the wheel,
because the diamond edge does not wear
down
Less dust residue because the wheel does
not wear down
Appropriate for cutting multiple types of metals, including: steel, sheet metal,
stainless steel, rebar, cast iron, aluminum and other non-ferrous metals

Lenox METALMAX is designed for use with the same power tools as bonded abrasive
wheels, at the same RPMs and feed forces, so you can use METALMAX as you would a
bonded abrasive wheel - with far fewer wheel changes.
 
Learn more about METALMAX cutoff wheels and size options, or stop by your nearest
Capitol Materials Coastal yard. We carry the full line of METALMAX cutoff wheels.

Regional News: 2017 a Banner Year for Savannah Home
Sales

Savannah area home sales ended the year on a high
note with 553 homes selling across Bryan, Chatham
and Effingham counties in December, capping
another record year for the local real estate market.
 
In total, 7,284 homes sold across the three-county
area in 2017, an 11 percent increase over 2016 sales
and an 82 percent increase over 2008, the earliest
year for which data is available.
 
Overall sales volume for the year also hit a new
record high, bringing in more than $1.73 billion, which
was up 14 percent over the $1.53 billion in sales in 2016. Price per square foot averaged
$125 for 2017, and the average cost of a home increased from $195,000 in 2016 to
$201,900.
 
Higher-priced markets like downtown Savannah and the islands posted some of the biggest
gains over the year. The 31410 ZIP code, which includes Whitemarsh and Wilmington
Islands, claimed the top spot for sales volume, bringing in $15.4 million during December.
 
The year ended with just under five months of inventory. Inventory hit its lowest point in June,
coming in at 3.97 months. 

Read the full story.

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website.
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With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UEDA4yrrt8ahB3-h3UB7I2ssjEp2-oQjcaNYsP-TRoUAv9a-kV7Cylj76NANfHjvh21rOBC9dJinvSDt4HjCG231MDcB-AJK_XiHRuWwUrux03tsj9aYR-LN2wmqnYsYEm5fGor9Re-8Mw8UaTVu7Fri77wMfk9FBgrPqgqA06ZgBY65hJN_ttDufDrDXp7enwywvVv4MMWp7ypnsg31gluDGecgMv6WZYOh83Hn_6epnmAvbqPyBKE9Jox1R6cf9PVKrZTAy4SBBQ9bns52kBbxwfGtK3glPPMv6rK89H86cdG-JOQmIBNKx9swMiX0QhA6UuYQOK9ccR2McLl1g2CfeovHs_sOpiEmZCEKqdpsuaiJznyW4hVMNdJL4zrekw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aDH0HTaQFTfkg3XOtqieeEx5k3doB7rORgb_OUvVCtKE3YOCJ700UM5xEQlwzhiawfqesmwIOrJJKNJ4uBINuN5UBTI6dnwKrmIHyRduhSq03ye4R1ICH-qgVeMIgpm-uvAuqVAio41STzmmBYt63kbOZ3mhrk9Y7XcC6Tvu49YIxbAPHDBxhJDhw7rJDcTL8N4PNMId6V5ZzWAkKtYjpGqnxY_3Mfn141oTO_Dn2KXNZ88ERbYulBzppL190LCFYJHlLN7xQ2p7XZZQjGRg43NeoJPE8XyuS9_RkNbcZPTF8pPL6kken0ECX-cFerXFss_8w8i7Gcf62bvlNg8b0MO_i4X8c9QJ&c=&ch=

